
Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar 
June 11, 19$5 - New York City 

case 1 

~ 48u47 
Submitted by: Col . Charles Farinacci 

Brooke Army Medical Center 

History: 
This patient, a 23-year old vrhite male, FAAML Ace . No . s - 12422, 

had a tumor on the plantar surface, distal phalanx of the right second toe 
of one year 1s duration . It had slowly grown in size and recently there had 
been ulceration of the overlying skin , The tumor was found to be attached 
to the flexor tendon sheath but v1as not attached to the periosteum or under
lying bone at the time of operation . 

The tumor measured 3 ,2 x 2.4 x 2.8 em. and grossly appeared 
to be a chondroma VThich was attached to tre overlying skin and soft tissues . 
A poor x-ray film was submitted and several competent radiologists agreed 

t this tumor does not involve bone . Subsequently the toe was removed and 
sections through the entire no evidence of tumor. 
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Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar· 
June 11, 1955 - New York City 

ms 47963 

His·tory: 

case 2 

Submitted by: Dr . Homer Kesten 
'•lhite Plains Hospital 

({)33561) 

Boy., age 8 years . For approximately 8 months this otherwise normal 
boy had noted a painless, slowly growing mass on the back overlying the ninth r ib 
between the angle of the scapula and the midline . It is not attached to the skin 
and appears to lie in the axis of the latissimus dorsi muscle at its upper border . 
However; when the arm is adducted the scapula seems to overlie the mass and it is 
more readily palpated when the arm is abducted . •rhe axillary nodes are normal 
as are lungs and heart, to physical examination and x- ray , Blood count normal. 

At operation the latissimus dorsi muscle was divided and t he 
spinalis group retracted medially to reveal a walnut-size tumor beneath the 
serratus posterior muscle, ':1ben this muscle was opened in the direction of 
its fibers, a fibrous pseudo-capsule of the tumor was entered. The tumor was 
intimately attached to the periosteum at the sur-erior border of the ninth rib 
but the bone itself· was apparently intact . However, a segment of rib was re
sected together with approximately 2 em , of adjacent spinalis muscles from which 
the t wnor could not be sharply distinguished. 

Gross: 
This specimen consists of a coarsely nodular ovoid tumor mass 

3 x 3,5 x 3,5 em . which appears to be largely enclosed in a thin pink capsul e , 
The outer portions of the mass are quite soft , yellowish and appear to be partly 
fibrous and partly fatty. The central third is stony hard and when sawed through 
has a faintly granul ar trabecula ted aspBct . rc.anedia te ly about this calcified 
tissue is firm, grey, glistening tissue which shades off into the softer peri-
pheral porti.op.s. El 
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Arthur Pu.rdy Stout Cl ub - Seminar 
June 11, l~.SS - New York City 

l&S 48088 

Hi story: 

Submitted by: Dr . Haurice Richter 
(73024) 

case 3 

The patient was a woman 76 years of age, admitted for gangrene of 
the toes of the left foot . The right leg had been amputated below the knee 
t or gangrene 2 year s previously, Until the age of 71 she was reasonably well 
but then devel oped "fibrosis of the bones" or "osteoscl e rosis" , and a large 
spleen and liver . Details of this illness are not available, 

On admission, the toes of the left foot were gangrenous, the liver 
edge was 3 fingers below the costal margin, and the tip of the spleen was at 
the iliac crest , 

X-ray examina tion of the toes of the left foot s howed marked general
i zed de- calcification, and an erosion of the terminal part of the big toe , with 
soft tissue infiltration, X- rays of the thorax showed diffuse osteoplastic 
processes involving bones of thoracic cage and upper portions of humeri . 

Blood counts made at inte rvals o,.ver the l ast year showed progressive 
increase in leucocytes from 10, 200 to 70, 000 per c , mm , Neut rophiles were 
generally be tween 60% and 70%, and' myelocytes and myeloblasts were present 
in small numbers . The red count remained at about 4, 000,000 and hemoglobin 
between 10 and 11 grams • 

Amputation of the l eft leg was performed above the knee , 

On gross examination, the bone marrow of t ha f emur, tibia, and 
fibula showed numerous areas of replacement by soft, homogeneous mate rial 
with a distinct yellowish tint , Sections of t he bones of the foot showed 
Umilar r eplacement , but of less extent. 
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• nuLU· Purdy Stout Club - Seminar Ca:5e ..!±_ 
June 11, 1955 - New York City 

Subltlitted by: Dr . Frank VelH.oa 
Indiana t'ni.v. jl.ied , Center 
( 74943 & 75045) 

The patient was a 7-year old boy who had noted unilateral exophthalmos 
in September 1954, produced by a mass in the orbit . A craniotomy vras done removing 
about 6 gms of pale brovm, moderately firm tissue , (specimen 74943) . i~'ollowing 
tbis biopsy procedure he had further surgery including exenteration of the orbit 
on December 29 , 1954. The tumor extended into the aut-rum and base of the skull 
and was not completely removed , The opht.hA.lmologi.st at s urgery thought the site of 
origin probably was in the antrum . 
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• n•uur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar Case 5 
Juno 11, 1955 - Ncvr Yorlc City 

Submitted by: Dr . John Pearce 

33 year old female bookaopcr . 

1t yaars dizzy spells . 

New York Hospital 
(S-55-605) 

6 months e pisode of vomiting vr.i.thout nausea . This vras rc.paatod 
2-3 times every week . 

5 months ago she was told she had a tumor - survey refused. 

Severo nausea a~ vomiting have continued since . Denies abdominal 
'ifoight loss of 15 pounds . ' - ' 

B:P 115/ 75 . In loft lower quadrant t horo i s a 12 em , i n diameter 
firm slightl y movabl G mass . Pel vic examina t i on m.gative , IVP m::gativc , 

A groy dark lobulated cystic tumor was removed from tho l oft l umbar 
gutter . Tho cysts containt:ld yo • fluid . Tho-re woro al so somo 1- 2 em. firm 
whito parts in the tumor . T ceiOOd to ori ginate closo to tho bifurcation 
or the aorta . 
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case 6 
Arthm· Purdy St.out Club - Sem:l.nar 
June 11, 1955 - NeH York Cit y 

Subm:i.tted by: Dr. Homer Kesten 
(54-1887) 

- History: 

35-year old white male • 

1939: 

1943: 

1952: 

1954: 

Hyringotomy for suppurat ive otitis media , 

Simpl e mastoidectomy for acute mast oi ditis; tissue found vras 
peculiar in appearance and was s ubmitted for examination . 

Persis tent signs of mastoid d i seaso . 
mi ddl e ear , projecting t hr ough drum. 

Pol yp removed from 
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Arthur Purdy Stout Club Seminar 
June 11, 1955 - New York City 

1\.S 48388 

History: (Malo, adult) 

Subrni tted by: Dr. John Pearce 
New York Hospital 

s-Su-7650 

case 7 

Four months prior to admission the patient noted depression, emotional 
lability. Thinking became slow, speech slow. He vras unable to find or se lect 
proper words, nor to write these down . He became unable to perform simple 
addition. Started limping ,·rith l eft l eg . 

Examination : 1Jfell developed vrhite male . Slow mentation . Left 
hOIIlonymous hemianopsia . Spastic paresis in left upper and both lower ex
tremities, most marked in l eft lower extremity. Prostate four times enlarged. 

rogion. 
Ventriculogram showed a "space occupying l csionn in right t emporal 

Craniotomy showed a vascular tumor of the right potrous ridge . 

r40 grams . 



Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar 
June 11, 1955 - Nevr York City · 

~:S 484<.>9 

case 8 

Submitted by: Dr. John Pickren 
St . blbans Naval Hosp . 

54-116 

Hale, age 65 - dead of uremia follovling care inoma of 

urinary bladder. 

Specimen submitted is the pituitary gland, removed 
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Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar 
June 11, 1955 - New York City 

Submitted by : Dr . John Pearce 
(s-SS-76$) 

case 9 

28- year old draftsman . For 1! years patient had noted occasional 
bright red blood on paper ~fter bowel movements . No blood on stool but burning 
with movements . 

~tion: 1 em . inside sphincter is a 0.5 em . polypoid firm mass on 
ante rior rectal wall. 

Barium enema: Negative . 

Proctoscopy showed the mass at t he pectinate line . 

Excision was carried out . Two pieces of t issue were removed, the 
larger 1 x o.S x 0.5 em., whiw , firm and somewhat hemor rhagic . 
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Art:1ur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar 
June 11, 1955 - New York City 

I&S 48391 - }~ale Age 51. 

CC: Inability to pass urin~ . 

Submitted by: 

case 10 

Dr , John Pearce 
New York Hospital 
(S-55-609) 

PI: The patient was well until 3 years agm , when ho first noted urinary 
hesitancy and frequency , He consulted a urologist, who did a transurethral re 
section of the prostate , Though the. pathological report was said to show no 
arcinoma, the physician must have suspected malignancy, and advised a perineal 
prostatecto!l\Y, which the patient refused , He consulted another physician, who 
biopsied a l esion on the ante rior rectal wall, which showed "a carcinoma of 
glandn , B<Jcausc. of urinary retention 14 and again 7 months ago, transurethral 
resections were aga in p.:;rformod , On one of these occasions, the tissue was 
nsuspected of carcinoma" , A bilateral orchidectomy followed the. third trans
urethral resection, which loft him with incontinence . His general hc.al th and 
woi ght gradually declined and he again dGvelopcd urinary retention a month 
boforo admission , 

Tho rc.maindor of tho history was non- contributory. 

PX : A chronically ill man with normal vital signs . Filling of the 
prostatic area, as palpated rectally, was a mass about four tirn.:Js the size of a 
normal prostate which oxtc.ndod l aterally beyond tho confines of tro prostate , and 
i'elt fixed . Examination under anesthesia confirmed this , and rovoalcd the mass 
to lie mostly on tho right . Tho right thigh was smalkr than the loft, and the 
right knee jo rk hyperactive , 

UBt Urine 2 pl us alb., many red and white blood calls . Hemogram normal , 
BUN: 16mg. %, Acid Phos , 0 ,7 units . Che;stx- ray showed a. pulmonary fibrosis . 
Pyolograms were essenti all y normal, and no x- ray c...vidonco of m(', tastasos was 
found , 

COURSE: On cystoscopy and urethroscopy, haro tumor tissue was seen to be grovr
ing in the urethra in the prostatic r...:gion , and extending to tho exturnal sphincter. 
I t could be felt to extend into the right triangular li:;amont, and 11as adhorc.nt to 
the pubis and rectum . Biopsy was done . ~ 
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Arthlt~· Purdy Stout Clnb - ~eminar 

June 11, 195!::) - New York City 

P&S h8146 - History: 

case ll 

SubmitteJ by: Dr . A. D. DeSanto 
Heroy Hospital 
San Diego , California 

Ovarian tumor from a fifty year old Indian Homan , It 

was partly cystic and measured about 20 em , in diameter. 

The tissue t1as yellov1. 
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Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar 
JWlC 11, 19$5 - Ncvr York City 

RIB b8669 

History: 

case 12 

Submi tt.:ld by: Dr . Elson B. Hc:lvrig 
A. F, I.P. , \'Tashington DC 
(AFIP 69$697) 

37-yaar old white malo with massive GI hemorrhage 2 yoars ago; 
another episode requiring 13 units of blood at present; 2 GI series in past 
have boon negative for ulcer. Preoperative diagnosis : Blooding duodenal ulcer . 
Atypical ulcer symptoms for 2 years. At surgery a submucous nodule of duodenum 
adjacent to ampulla \1as excised. 

Gross: 
Tho specimen consists of a roughly spherical mass measuring 1 , 7 em. 

in diameter. One. surface is composed of duodenal mucosa 1.3 em. in di8lll£.;tcr , 
This presents a centrally depressed ulc~Jratcd area 0 . 2 em, in diameter. The cut 
surface of the mass is made up of rather soft palo brown tissue with a lobulated 



Arthur Purdy Stout Club - Seminar Case 13 
June ll, 1955 - New York City 

Submitted by: Dr. Ra.fi'Mla Lattes 
History: 

A-46390. Patient: F.W. - 29 year old male. 

Admit ted to Presbyterian Hospital in February 1955 with CC: Left lower quadrant 
pain of 2 months duration . 

PH: Except for an episode of dysentery in Australia 3 years ago, ~he patient's 
past histo':Y has been essentially negative . 

PI: About 2 months prior to admission the patient noted insidious onset of LLQ 
tend.erness which became more painful on motion or with increase of intra-abdominal 
pressure , There were no other symptoms. 

PX: A well developed , well nourished male in no distress . AbdoJren : guarding over 
woole l eft of abdomen, and several palpable distinct masses which were slightly 
tender in LLQ, the largest apparently the size of a lemon . 

J. .•• : Proctoscopy: negative . 
!iitrinsic disease of colon . 
below the left kidney . 

Stool guaiac : negative . Barium enema: No 
It was felt that the palpated mass was definitely 

COURSE: On Feb . 10, 1955 , the patient had an-exploratory laparotomy, at which 
'fliDe"a large multicystic mass was found attached to the peritoneum just lateral 
to the descending colon , but also adherent to the greater omentum. The mass 
extended over the brim of the pelvis, always on the left side . It measured 
about 20xl4x5 em and it was composed of a large number of cysts containing a 
clear yellowish fluid . This mass was dissected and apparently completely ex
cised . Some of the cysts were broken and their cont~nts spilled into the 
peritoneum cavity. 

Grose Description: Specimen consists of an irregular 20xl2x5 em. mass of grape 
clustered cystic structures . The cysts are thin walled, varying in size from 
S em to 0 .2 em in diameter and are filled with clear yellow serous fluid . A 
broad apron of membraneous, adipose and vascular tissue with the appearance of 
o~ntum is attached to one aspect of the tumor mass . On palpation, the mass seems 
to be most indurated in the region of the omental attachment . Cross section sh01va 
t~ mass to consist of the above described cys~ic structures, through and through, 
with more numerous smaller cystic masses in the region of the omental attachment . 
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Arthur Purdy Stout Club 
Seminar - June ll, 1955 

F&S 48447 (4th Army Area Med . Lab . S-12422) 

case 1 

Jlicroscopic: This is a multinodular tumor with a matrix of hyaline cartilage 
W a very considerable number of cells which are usually solitary and enclosed in 
capsules but this is not invariably the case . There is some tendency for the cells 
to be most numerous at the periphery of the nodules but this is not nearly as 
striking as in some cases . The original sections show a little powdery calcifica
tion in spots but it is insignificant in amount and there is no evidence of ossi
fication , The sections submitted show the tumor nodules ;in conglomeration pushing 
their way into the corium. No mitoses are detected . None of the chondroblasts 
can be described as a wholly adult f ully differentiated chondroblast. 

Discussion : The diagnosis of cartilaginous tumor arising in a flexor tendon 
alieaUl of a toe is easy enough in this case . What makes the growth of interest 
is Uw raret,r of such tumors and especially the decision as to whether or not it 
should be considered a chondroma or a chondrosarcoma . ~'Then Verner and I made our 
report on Chondro~?arcomas of the Soft Tissues, we surveyed the occurrence of tendon 
sheath cartilaginous tumors . We found that differentiated chondromas of tendon 
sheaths of the fingers and toes were known and recognized . At the Presbyterian 
Rospi tal up to 1952, four had been removed from the fingers and two from the toes . 
All of them were solitary, not attached to bone , none reached a diameter greater 
than 2 em . , and all were made up of differentiated hyaline or fibrocartilage and 
SOUl! showed calcification . Four were followed from 17 months to 7-1/3 years and 
none ~.ad recurrences . Y/e have had no chondrosarcomas in the soft tissues of the 
fingers and toes and none has been reported . Two of the cases reported by Stout 
and Verner were in the hands and feet: one was i n the dorsum of the foot and had 
not recurred 2 years after removal. The other was in the palm of the hand and 
attempts to trace him after excision failed . The really vital question is to 
decide whether this tumor is to be considered benign or malignant. It happens 
that differentiation in all of the 7 cases reported by Verner and Stout was less 
good than in this case and in most of them cellularity was greater in the peri-
pheral zones of the nodules. However, in this case cellularity is far greater t .han 
ir. the usual chondroma and while the majority of the cells are enclosed in capsules , 
there are a good many where even with the trichrome stain no capsule can be detected. 
I do not feel that I have a great enough background of experience with chondro
sarcomas to be certain that I can differentiate them all from benign chondromas . 
I feel I must suggest the possibility that this is a chondrosarcoma by making the 
diagnosis with a point of interrogation after it. 

DlJ.GNOOIS : Chondrosarcoma (?) of toe. 
tl-'il»l),1.ot ~ \\mon. Qf- s-o~ f\f, \ve I 

1- 0.,. U CAli( 1-J ~ T 1:. 1tl 
Arthur Purdy Stout, M.D. 

Stout, A.P . , and Verner, E.W. : Chondrosarcoma of the Extraskeletal 
Soft Tissues; cancer 6: 581- 590, 1953. 



Arthur Purdy Stout Club 
Seminar - June ll, 19 55 

P&S 47963 (White 

Case 2 . 

P~p . #33561) 

Buried in exceedingly dense fibrous tissue is a small mass of 
differentiated cancellous bone. The marrov¥ spaces contain a little fat but are 
largely filled with edematous fibroblastic tissue which is rich in capillaries in 
so100 areas and has almost none in others . I cannot surely identify any marrow cells . 
The fibrous elements in which this piece of bone is set have the appearance of the 
fibroblastic tissue often seen in hyperplastic cicatrices and in juvenile fibroma
toses , Where this fibroblastic element come-s in to contact with adipose tissue , 
there is present a peculiar myxoid tissue vrhich is relatively acellular but is 
furnished with a moderate number of capillaries which are very slender and run in 
various directions. 

Discussion: Growths of this sort in young children 1fhich have such a 
6l:and innocuous appearance are of very great interest and importance because they 
may herald the approach of a very serious and distressing disease , namely myositis 
ossificans progressiva . Generally this disease first manifests itself in early 
childhood by the appearance of fibromatoses in various p l aces on the trunk. These 
are just as often subcutaneous as they are intramuscular and are almost invariably 
multiple . Bone formation begins later and may not invol ve the -fibromatoses at all. 
It forms in the muscles around the shoulder joint, hip joint and in the spine 
muscles . It does no go.od to cut it out, for it reforms in the t issues left behind 
and results i n gradual splinting of the joints- by intramuscular bone until motion 
is lost in the shoulder and hip joints and the spine is also splinted . Surgery and 
radiotherapy do no good. Cortisone and Cortone have been used and give some relief 
of pain and slow the progress of ossification. 

Ia this present case the begi~~ing of this dr eadful disease? 
I think there is too little knowledge availabl e to enabl e us to predict it but it 
is a possibility. · I am particularly interested in this l esion be cause of this 
possibility and also because of the peculiar myxoid reaction which a.ppears at the 
periphery of the fibrolliatosis area. I do not know what it means but I do not 
believe it is either myxoma or liposarcoma. 

If this is not myositis ossificans progressiva or a sort of 
forlne fruste the reof , I have not any other explanation for it. It will be a most 
interesting case to follow. 

DIAGNOSIS: Myositis qssificans progressi va (?) of back. 

Ref: 
Arthur Purdy Stout, M.D. 

Riley, H.D . Jr., and Christie , A. : ~iyositis ossifioans progressiva, 
Pediatrics 8: 753- 767, 1951 

Stout, A.P.: Juvenile Fibromatoses, Cancer 7: 953- 978, 1954 

Vehlinger, E. : Myositis Ossificans Progressi va, Ergebn .d . med. Strahlen
forsch. 7: 175-220, 1936 



Purdy Stout club case 3 
'j;IQ .. JWCU" - J~e 11, 1955 

B&S 48088 (University Hosp. N. Y. #73024) 

Microscopic: This case belongs to a field in which my ignorance is 
abYSmal so that I would much prefer to have it discussed by Dr . Richter, who no 
doubt put it in to show me up for the ignoramus that I am , At least it will keep 
me from getting a swelled head. What I have to say is my own uncoached production . 
1!'ell, Dr. Richter was kind enough to tell us that the bone marrow in the three 
large bones of the lower extremity was replaced by a soft homogeneous material 
with a distinct yellow tint. Even I can see that the central marrow cavity is 
xeplaced by a dense fibroblastic tissue containing many foam cells which must have 
contained lipid. The fibrous tissue extends up into the Haversian system for a 
short distance and foam cells go a littl e further . Tl":e bone adjacent to the 
medulla shows aseptic necrosis and necrobiosis and alniost no evidence of new 
bone formation. Where the Haversian canals are outside the zone of fibrosis , 
~ere are a number of dilated engorged capillaries and the marrow contains a 
wry fair number of ordinary marrow cells except perhaps the nucleated reds are 

Discussion: Even I can guess from the history and from the sections 
aubiiiitted that there i s a myelosclerosis in the bones of this extremity. Apparent-
33 she must 'have had a similar d±seased status of he r bones five years before , and 
because at that time she had an enlarged liver and spleen, she may have had agno
genic eyeloid metaplasia of the spleen. In the-meantime she had the other l eg 
amputated for gangrene . We are not told whether or not this was for vascular 
disease or whether the gangrene had anything to do with the myeloscl erosis . Now 
she has gangrene of the remaining foot, 11 osteopl astic processes involving bones 
of thoracic cage and upper portions of humeri" 1 increase in leucocytes up to 
701000 per c.mm. , neutrophiles generally between 60 and 70 per cent, and a few 
myelooytes and myeloblasts, a large liver, a barely palpable spleen, and very 
little anemia. It would seem to me that much of this could be accounted for by 
myelosclerosis with an i ncreasing amount of extra- myelogenous hematopoiesis and 
probably no leukemia, although I never feel any confidence when I say this . What 
may have been the cause of all this remains obscure so far as the history is con
cerned . I am also uncertain whethe r to r~ gard the gangrene in the extremities as 
secondary to senile or diabetic arteriosclerosis or to suppose it is related to 
the bone marrow disease . 

Myelosclerosis of femur, tibia and fibula , 

Arthur Purdy Stout, M.D. 



Arthur Purdy Stout Club 
Seminar - June 11, 1955 

B&S 48069 - (I . U. M.C. 94943 , 75045) 

case 4 

Microscopic : This orbital t umor is cha racteristic of a number of comparabl e 
iumors , is like ot hers that are f ound in the orbits of young chi ldren in some r espects 
but possibly differs in others . In one of your sect ions representing tho tissue re 
IIIOVed at the first operation the tumor is largely undifferentiated . Most of the cells 
are rather small, rounded, have rare empty vacuoles and are packed together in solid 
masses . Very occasionally spider-web cells are present with peripherally arranged 
vacuoles and centrally placed multiple nuclei. There are two variants from this 
picture , One can find areas where the ce lls are not closely packed, assUJIIB a stella to 
appearance and even sometimes seem to have a rounded cell enclosed in a capsule . 
Closer study however has convinced me that this i s not the: case ; the supposed cap
sules are simpl y vacuoles . These cells are set in a myxoid matri x. The second 
variant comes from tissue removed at the margin of the tumor where it encounters the 
Ussues of the orbit. Here one can find groups of fat cells intermingled with myxoid 
areas and foamy giant cells . These areas are at the margin of the tumor but not in 
it. The other slide made from the tissue removed at the second operation shows most 
of the features seen in the first slide but added to this are groups of cells both 
mono- and multinucleated with a cidophile cytoplasm which shows t he unmistakable 
characteri sti cs of striated muscle although no cross st riations ar e detected , 

DISCUSSION : This tumor has caused me to fluctuate several t imes about its 
interpretation. When I first savr it before the tissue removed at the second operation 
reached me , I presumed I was dealing with a malignant mesenchymoma made up of the 
embryonal tmdifferentiated round cell rhabdomyoblasts seen in children Vlhile the 
eyxoid areas suggested chondroblasts to me . Now that I have restudied that early 
slide with greater care for this Seminar, I think that earlier impression ;vas a mis
take and that the myxoid areas are simply an attempt on the part of the rhabdomyo
blasts to reproduce tho appearance of the botryoid sarcoma of the urogenital organs 
in the pelves of young children. The myxoid fatty areas with giant cells adjacent to 
the tumor margin are simply expressions of fat necrosis . 1.\'hen the second s lide is 
stooied it seems to confirm the rhabdomyoblastic conception of the rounded cells be
cause in certain areas there are cells both mono- and multinucleate with strongly 
acidophile stroma which are obviously rhabdomyoblastic . Here however we must exer
cise great cautic>n not to mistake the proliferated remnants of striated muscle in
vadlld and engulfed by tumor cells for differentiated rhabdomyoblasts , I believe that 
t his hypothesi s can be discarded in this case because tmro are a number of small 
mononucl ear cells of about t he same sizo as the other tumor cells which only diffe r 
from them because of the acidophile cytoplasm. I have ne ver seen small isolated cells 
like this foriOOd from remnants of invade d striated muscle . 

Since I cannot prove that this tumor has formed any cell types 
otl'er than rhabdomyoblasts I must classify it as a rhabdomyosarcoma . The orbit is a 
well recognized si tc for these tumors to develop in children, They are rare, for 
Reese has seen onl y abou~ five or six cases , and Ingall s usinB much the same material 
as Reese, describes only four cases , Fr om 1939 t o t he present t i me ¥re have had sent 
t o t he Laborat or y of Surgical Pathology, Col umbia Uni versity, nine cases of rhabdo
myosarcoll'.a of t he orbit, all but one in children. Six were be low t he age of 10 years; 
the youngest was 4 years old . The other four patients r espectivel y were 13-14-16-25 
years of age . Seven were males and 3 females . I do not have a follow- up on many of 
these cases . I know that one small boy of 4 vl'ith a tumor like this died with extensive 
blood borne metastases and one other child died with local extension to the brain and 
no mtastases . I do not have enough experience to say, but it is my impression that 

' (continued ) 



(P&S 48069) (case 4 - continued) 

when the tumor is made up of rounded cells like this it is probably more apt to 
metastasize than when it assumes the appearance of the sarcoma botryoides . When 
both types of tissue are present I don ' t know which to expect . Incidentally, 
two years ago the 1953 A. P.S . Club Seminar contained one of the:se orbital rhabdo
Jey'OSarcomas . You will find there further discussion of the subject . 

DIAGNOSIS : Rhabdomyosarcoma ~juvenile) of orbit. 

d ~ .. ~~ Arthur Purdy Stout, M.D. 

Ref: 

Roese, A. B.: Tumors of the Eye . 
Paul B. Hoeber , lnc., New York 1951, pp . 437-4Lh 

Ingalls, R.G. : Tumors of the Orbit and Allied Pseudo Tumors . 
Charles C. Thomas, Springfield, Ill, 1953, pp . 207- 218 . 

' 



Arthur Purdy Stout Olub 
Seminar - June 11, 1955 

F&S 48389 - Surg. Path . N. Y. Hosp. S - 55-605 

case 5 

II!CROSCOPIC: The real architecturo of this tumor is bes t seen in a shmdor 
strip of the ttunor including its capsule . Here one can sue very clearly that the re 
is a definite vascular pattern composed of anastomosing capillaries vrhich enclose 
groups of tumor cells . These vary from rounded to short spindle shaped , they have 
a pale pink cytoplasm which frequently is vacuolated. This section shows a great 
many refractile granules in and around the cells . This appears to be artefactual 
or el se blood pigment . In other sEJctions the endocrine type of arrangement is 
present but is not as easily detected. There is no evidence of secre tional activ
ity on th& part of the cells dor do they form rosettos or gland-like structures . 
In sonn places cellular degene:ration has resulted in the formation of microscopic 
cystic spaces but none of these: suggests gland formation . 

DISCI.BSION: As soon as one has grasped tho e ssential e ndocrine a.rrango-
.wnt of t\imor cells and capillaries, tl'ril r esemblance of this tumor to carotid body 
tumors and other non-chromaffin paragangliomas is sufficiently striking to suggest 
that this is such a tumor. But of course the ordinary paragangliomas whether 
chromaffinic and hormonally active or non-chromaffinic and hormonally inactive 
al so can look like this tumor . As this tumor vras not studied from the point of 
view of the prose nco or absence of chromaffin granules nor was any chemical study 
made of the t i ssue , VIe cannot say whctror or not i t was producing any e pine phrine 
or nor-epinephrine. The chances are it was inactive, judging by the pa tiont ' s 
reactions. This still doas not t oll us who thc.;.r tho tumor comus from paraganglionic 
calls or from the chemoreceptor system nor whether it should be called a para
ganglioma or a non-chromaffin paraganglioma. Of the two hormonally inactive 
tumors in the rotropcri toneum ·.vhich al\.. in our files , pnc caroc from bctwocn the 
kidneys and t he otm r lay just below ono kidney. They are in our files as para
gangliomas but not non- chromaffin paragangliomas. 

I \vould like to point out that this tumor looks entirely 
clifferont from Hans Smetana •s variety of non-chromaffin paragangliomas, otherwise 
alvoolar sarcomas or organoid granular cell myoblastomas (my proference) . Also 
it can be expected to behave qui t u difft. rontly, for tho organoid granular cell 
mvoblastomas are very malignant tumors with a high met<lstatic rate, whilo met
astases of non- chromaffin paragangliomas are exceedingly unconunon . I shall have 
to 1vait until Rafe Lattes or some one: clsu tells 100 how to distinguish be tween 
an inactive paraganglioma and a non- chromaffin paraganglioma (chemodectoma) . 

DIAGNOSIS: Paraganglioma of retrope:ritonuum . 

Purdy Stout, M.D. 

case 5 - New York Hospital No . s - 5S-605 - P&S No . 48389 
Paraganglioma of retrope r itoneum. 
Patient well vrith no evidence of recurrence when last seen, 

' 



case 6 
Arthur Pllrdy stout Club 
Seminar - Juno 11, 1955 

P&S 46738 - {United Hosp . Portchcster, N.Y. 54-1887) 

MICROSCOPIC : This tumor has such a variud app<...arance that it is hard to 
describe . One is s truck by the extromo vascularity of the tis sue removed and also 
by th£; small dark eypcrcbromatic tumor colls which sot.m to bo rounded vthcn well 
preserved but elongated when in degeneration. Somotimc.s th<;se tumor cells seem 
to be oriented about the rather thick-walled vessels , soootiloc.s they surround a 
group of throe or more blood vessels and soJIX.; tiloos they seem to have no r elation
ship with the b~ood vessels . In one place in one section two gland- like lum<:ms 
have boc.:n formed in a group of tumor cells . Elsowhcro incomplete tube-like 
arrangomants appear among the tumor colls . In suveral places thero are quite 
argo groups of t~ick walled blood vessel s without any tumor cells among th~m. 
Sections show invasion of corium and of bono. 

DISCI5SION : The interpretation of this case st.vms to JOC; to lie between 
non-chromaffin paraganglioma of tho middle oar derived from one or anot her of tho 
various glomera jugularo and what has been called adenocarcinoma of tho middle oar . 
I am gr1...atly handicapped be cause I have novor seen an adenocarcinoma arising in 
tho middle car . I am afraid that cases so call<.:d have not been studied with 
sufficient care and knowledge to make them credible. Tho only reason the qu<Jstion 
of adenocarcinoma is advanced in this case is the finding of structures which 
may be neoplastic gland formations in one or t wo places in the. tumor . I have 
never before soon such formations in a non- chromaffin paraganglioma. 

The history of this case is quito like that of many of the accepted cases 
of non-chromaffin paraganglioma. Tho story starts 15 years ago with myringotomy 
tor suppurative otitis modia. Eleven years ago, extension to mastoid; 3 years 
ago polypoid mass r emoved from the middle oar projecting through tho drum and 
continuing mastoid symptoms ; most recontly radical mas t oidt.ctomy with tumor 
tissuo extending into mastoid from middle car and infiltr&ting overlying skin 
and srornomastoid muscle . While mastoid involvement is not common for glomus 
jugularc tumors, cases have been reported by Lattes and ""faltner , and Figi and 
loisman , I suppose tho fact that tumor cells do not surround all of the vessels 
may l!l(;an that a kind of granulomatous vascular prolifuration has taken place faster 
thtl.n tho tumor cells can grow . My inclination in this case is to favor tho diagnosis 
of non-chromaffin paraganglioma ra thor than adenocarcinoma and to suppose tha t tho 
gland-liko formations aro fortuitous and vti th significance . But I am not sure. . 

illt.GNOO IS: Non- chromaffin paraganglioma of middle oar with 
extension to mastoid . 

Rof: 
Arthur Purdy Stout, M. D. 

Campbell, E., Volk, B. M., and Burklund, C .W. : Total Resection of 
Temporal Bone for ~1alignancy of the Middle Ear; 
Ann. Surg. 134: 397-404, 1951 (called adenocarcinoma) 

Figi, F.A., and Weisman, P.A. : Cancer and Chemodectoma in tho Middl e F"ar 
and Mastoid ; J.A .M.A. 156: 1157-1162, 1954. 

Guild, S ,R,: Tho Glomus Jugulare , A Non chromaffin Paraganglion, in Man; 
Ann. Otol . Rhinol , & Laryngol . 62:1045-1072, 1953 , 

Lattcs, R. , and Waltner, J . G.: Nonchromaffin Paraganglioma of the Middle 
' Ear (carotid-Body-Like Tumor: Glomus-Jugulars Twnor) 

cance r 2: 447-468, 1949 . 



7 - New York Hospital No . S- 54- 7650 - P&S 48388 - }.{eningioma. 
Had spinal fluid leak into mastoid celis-;with rhinorrhea . 
This was repaired 5 months after excision of meningioma . 
When last heard from was living in Venezuela without symptoms 
eight months after original operation (July 1955) . 



Arthur Purdy Stout Club 
Sominar - June 11, 1955 

case 7. 

F&S 48388 (Surg . Path . N.Y. Hasp, 54- 76$0) 

MICROSOOPIC: This tumor is composed of cords of r athe r largr.. vaguely poly-
gonal and olongat.::d cells which are arranged in cords tha t arc partly separated by 
slender fibrous strands often bearing capillaries . The cells have rather small 
nuclei in comparison wit h thu cytoplasm. Frequently they form syncytial masses vlith 
multiple nucle i . A few largo cells have bizarre hyperchromatic giant nucle i . '7hore 
tm capillaries join tho larger vessels and lumens arc easy to see, tho tumor cells 
seer.~ orit:.nted in small masses around the vascular wall. A striking and important 
feature is the tendency on the part of some of the tumor ce:lls to form vaguely 
dofinod whorls . Those arc more easily recognized in lovt magnification than in 
high . 

DISCL5SION: I suppose VFhcn a general pathologist is shown a section of a 
t1111:or inSil.e too skull, he suspects that it is probably a metastatic tumor or one 
arising in the bony cranium as if it was primary in the brain or its accessory 
structures it would bo sh01om to a ne uropathologist rathe r t han to him. I looked 
at this tumor and failed to associate it with any neoplas1n occurring outside tho 
r.entral norvous system. I was struck by tho organoid arrangCJmont of capillaries 
and tumor cells suggestive of endocrine tumors but I could not fit it into the 
kn~ microscopic morphology of any of them, including non-chromaffin paraganglioma. 
N01v there is a structure on the borderline of the central nervous system and the 
rest of the body about the tumors of which tho general pathologist has to knovr 
bccaus-. they som.:. times come.. outside of tho central nervous system and invade his 
territory. I refer to tumors of tho meninges . - Fortunately the majority of those arc: 
quite oasy to recognize. The commones t form is the so-calle d .rooningotholiomatous 

mningioma which is characte rized by the growth of cells like the ones in tho pres
ent tumor which ordinarily do not form any reticulin fibe rs and which produce tho 
kind of whorls seen hare. I beli eve therefor we arc dealing with a meningionlr·:J. , I t 
is J>Jrhaps unusually vascul ar for tho meningotheliomatous variety but I have learned 
that thoro can bo groat variations in meningiomas~ not only in the ir vascularity 
but it is also possibl e for those cells derived from the pia arachnoid to take on 
the fl:nctions of fibroblasts and produce reticulin fibers~ It was this phaso of 
mnir.giomas w:1ich probably led Frank Mallory and after him Wilder Penfield to call 
theso tumors I!IC:ningcal fibroblastomas. rorsonally I think it was a mistake for 
ll8.llcy and Bucy to call all of tho tumors which deve lop in the meninges meningiomas , 
rathor than givo thorn tho na.rno of the dominant tissue . Thus I would prefer lipoma, 
osteoma, fibroma, angioma otc. of moningos rath~.- r than meningioma lipomatous , osteo
matous, fibromatois , angiomatous etc . type . That is what is done in othe r parts of 
the body and I see no reason why tho meninges should be excepted , More recent writers 
have divided into two groups . For example Laprosle, Netsky and zjjnmerrnan follow Baib--y 
aM. Bucy whole Dorothy Russell prefers to call the spc.cial tissue tumors like lipo!IBS 
otc , by thoir prope r namos instead of lumping thorn all under the term meningioma . Of 
co~so it must be realized that a meningioma can manufacturo bone for example by l}lElta
plasia in which caso it would be proper to designate tho tumor as a meningioma with 
osseous rnotaplasia . 

Rof: 

DIAGNOSIS : !~eningionn of cc;rebral meninges . 

Arthur Purdy Stout, l!.D. 
Bailoy, P., and Bucy, P .C.: Tho Origin and Na turo of !Jcningc.al Tumors, 

Am. J . cancer 15: 15- 54, 1931 
Laprosle, J . , Netsky, M.G. and Zimmerman, H.M. : Tho Pathology of 

Meningiomas ; Am. J. :rath. 28: 757-791, 1952 
nus sell, D,S. : Meningeal Tumours: A R0vicw . 

J . Clin. Path. 3: 191-211, 19$0 . 



Arthur Purdy Stout Club 
Seminar - June 11, 1955 

case 8. 

P&S 48429 - LIV 54- 116 St. Albans Naval Hospital 

YICROSCOPIC : In the stalk of the hypophysj_s are seen three small foci of cells 
tliii largest of which is barely a millimeter in diameter. These clusters are com
posed of relatively large polygonal cells with small nuclei often excentri cally 
placed and sometimes multiple . The cytoplasm is uniformly filled with fine acido
phile granules . There is some tendency for capillaries to pass in among small cell 
groups and partly separate some of them from their neighbors . The effect however 
is not comparable to the organoid appearance of the organoid granular cell myo
blast oma, 

DISCUSSION: The appearance is so much like a granular cell myoblastoma that 
I can think of nothing else to call it. We have two similar cases on record in the 
Surgical Pathology Laboratory of Columbia University. What little I know regarding 
lesions of this sort in the pituitary I owe to a paper by Dr . w. A. Harland, one of 
the present residents in Surgical Pathology. He wrote it when he was at Emory 
Unive.Fsity Medical School. He reported a large tUll'..or of the hypophyseal stalk 
which killed a 39·-year old negress . It measured 5.6 em . in diameter and was simply 
an enlarged edition of the tumor in Dr . Pickren' s case. After haying studied the 
large tumor, Dr. Harla.nd w.ade it a point to t ake sections of the stalk of the 
pituitary in every case coming to autopsy and in a short. period of time two more 
small tumors were encounte red, 

Small l esions of this sort were seen years ago in the hypophyseal 
stalk by Sternberg in 1921 and in the following year Priesel reported finding sim
ilar growths in 19 subjects at autopsy. Since that time there have been no case 
reports of t .rese interesting lesions. There is a report by Schwidde et al in 1951 
of a metastatic granular cell myoblastorua in the brain coming from a primary tumor 
in the thigh. This was an organoid t:y-pe of tumor and obviously not from the hypo
physis . We bave the · incomplete record of one malignant granular cell myoblas toma 
which was not the organoid type and was primary in the brain of an 11-year old boy. 
It vras removed and three years late r he had a huge recurrence growing outward to 
f'o:nn a fungating mass in the scalp. Unfortunately I know no more about this case 
than this . It would seem very unlikely that it had anything to do with the stalk 
of the hypophysis. 

DIAGNOSIS: Granular cell myoblas toma of stalk of hypophysis . 

Ref.: 
Arthur PUrdy Stout, M.D. 

Harland, l}f .A.: Granular-cell Myoblastoma of the Hypophyseal Stalk; 
cancer 6: 1134-1138, 1953 . 

Pr;i.esel , A. : Qewebsm:i.ssbildungen in der Neurohyppphyse und am Infundibul um 
des Menschen, Virchow ' s Arch. f~ path. Anat. 238 : 423·~440, 1922 . 

Schwidde, J . T. , Meyers , R. , and Sweeney, D. B.: Intracerebral Matas ta tic 
Granular Cell Hyoblastoma , J . Neuropath . & Exp3r . Neurol. 
10: 30-39' 1951. 

Sternberg, C. : Ein Choristom der Neurohypophyse bei ausgebreiteten Oedemen, 
Zentralbl. f. allg. Path . u . path. Anat . 31: 585- 591 , 1921. 
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P&S 48387 - (Surg . Path . N.Y. Hosp. S- 55- 765) 

case 9 . 

IIICROOCOPIC: I am sure that no one will have any difficulty in recognizing 
Ulis tumor as a granular cell myoblastoma of the conunon type which involves chiefly 
too submucosa but in my sections it can be f ound pressing up against and thinning the 
werlying glandular mucosa and in one place invading it . It does not appear t o have 
involved the true muscle coat . The cells as usual have a voluminous cytoplasm with 
acidophile granular cells and small nuclei which occasionally a r e somewhat l arger and 
eyperchromatic . The cells are moulded .by pressure one against the other so that 
shapes vary. No mitoses are detected , no tumor cells inside nerve she;aths are recog
nized and no hyperplasia of overlying gl andular mucosa . Thero is no tendency toward 
an organoid differentiation . 

DISCUSSION: This case has been included not as a problem in diagnosis but 
chieflY to bring us up- to-date on the discussi on which rages as t o the nature of ti:Ea:l 
tumors and their distribution . 

When I discussed the subject of granula'r cell myoblastoma in 
the Seminar on Tumors of the Soft Tissoos in 1951, we had 133 oases recorded in the 
Laboratory of Surgical Pathology. 121 were of t he ordinary type like the present 
case and 12 v1ere organoid tumors . At the present time vre have 204 cases recorded 
am of t hesCJ 30 are of the organoid type . \'(e are interc:sted first in learning about 
the frequency of these tumors in the a limentary. There are many in tho oral cavity 
including several so-called congenital epulis c-ases, esp:;cially so in the t ongue . 
They become much less common in the rest of the alimentary tract . Vfe have one each 
in the esophagus and stomach, none in the small intestine , 3 in the appendix and one 
each in the ascending colon, rect um and perianal skin. This case is therefore only 
the second one I have seen in tho rectum. I have not searched the literature but 
tllere is one other possible anal canal case reported by Rothchild and Gre.ry . I 
cannot tell from their description whether the tumor was in the anal canal or the 
perianal skin. Aside from the soft tissues of the body and the skin, 'Ne have seen 
~cases in the female mammary gland, two of which were or Ganoid and one of these 
metastasized to the lung. One in tre mal e manmary gland, two in the uterus , and 1 
each in the labium majus and broad ligament. fe have r(;corded 8 laryngeal cases , 
~ in the trachea, 1 organoid tumor in the nasal cavity, and another organoid tumor 
apparently primary in the lung. Two cases have been in th€1 orbit , one in the uri nary 
bladder , two cases in the stalk of the hypophysis and one probable in thG brain of an 
ll-ycar old boy which recurred following removal and fungated out to form a hugo mass 
in the scalp. 

As fo r the cellular origin of these tumors, i t remains still 
a hotly debated subjoct. Bangle who is now the l eader tbf tho crusade for a neuro
genic origin seems to believe that because he and others manage to find granular 
tumor cells inside of nerve s heaths in a few tumors , this is sufficient evidence to 
prove his case . I carmo~ get excited about this because of the tis sue culture studies 
or Murray which, while not positively conclusive as to the nature of the granular 
cell, are conclusive that it docs not grow lika any nervous tissues . In regard to 
~ organoid granular cell ~oblastomas variously called malignant non-chromaffin 
paragangliomas and alveolar sarcomas , no progress has been made so far as I am aware . 
Until there is conclusive proof tha. t they are somc thing else , I continue to call 
them malignant organoid granular cell myoblastomas . Further , I recognize that 
very occasionally tho ordina ry variety of granular cell myoblastoma can somtimes 

(continued) 



(case 9 - continued) 

a malignant tumor. 

Bangle, R., Jr.: An early granular cell ~oblastoma confined within a 
small peripheral rnyEllinated nerve. cancer, 6 : 790- 793, 1953. 

Christopherson, W .M. , Foote, F.VI., Jr. , and Stewart, F.W.: Alveolar soft
part sarcomas, structurally characteristic tumors of uncertain 
histoge nesis , cancer, 5: 100-111, 1952. 

Murray, M.R,: cultural characteristics of three granular-cell ~oblast
omas, cancer, 4 : 857-865, 19$1. 

Ross, R.C., Miller, T.R. , and Foote, F.W., Jr.: Malignant granular cell 
myoblastorna., Cancer, 5: 112- 121, 19$2. 

Rothchild, T.P.E., and Crary, R. H. : Granular cell myoblastoma , A report 
of 5 cases . 
Ann. Surg . 137: 530-538, 1953. 

Smetana, H .F., and Scott, Yf .F., J r.: Malignant tumors of non-chromaffin 
paraganglia, Mil. Sur g, 109, 330--3!•9 , 19 51. 

Stout, A.P.: Tumors of tho soft tissues, Section II, Fascicle 5, 
A.F. I.P., Washington, D.C. 1953, PP• 10~11, 39-46, 98-99 . 

stot•t , A .P. : Se mina r on tllmors of the soft tissues ; 
Am. Soc. Clin. Path., 1953, pp. 36-.]9. 

Granular cell myoblas toma of rectum . 

9 - New Yor)< Hospital S- 55-765 - P&S 48387 - Granular cell myoblastoma 
of rectum. Patient living and well, ~{ay 1956. 



Case 10- New york Hospital No . S-55-609 - P&.S 48391. 
carcinoma of cowper!s gland . 
Lost to follow-up in spite of several l etters . 
Presum:ld dead . 
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P&S 43891 - (Surg , Path. N. Y. Hosp . S- 5$-609) 

case 10. 

HICROSCOPIC : There will be no difficulty in recognizing this as a case of 
carc1noma. The extensive invasion and the tr.ark€:d tendency for the:: tumor to grovr 
along nerve sheaths is particularly striking. It is also rEimarkable that the twnor 
has assumed the appearance of a cylindromatous carcinoma . Th£. mucicarmine stain 
confirms the impression that the rna tcrial in the gland-like spacos is probably mucin. 

DISCUSSION: Since th<:Jre have only been a handful of carcinomas involving 
the region of Cowpcrs glands and the membranous ur6thra, and since some of these 
cases undoubtedly have developed in covrperrs glands because the urethra itself 
seezr.ed not invaded when the tumor \Vas excised, it has bc.on popular to assign all 
cases of adenocarcinoma arisinR in this region to an origin from Covrpe r 1 s glands . 
The majority of IJIOdern authors take thoir cu.ftl.. from tho article by Gutierrez who 
ignores the existence of the. paraurethral glands found practically in the wall of 
the mmbraneous urethra which potentially are just as capabl0 of giving rise to 
adenocarcinomas as is11 the case with cowperrs glands. These glands aro well illus
trated by Stieve in Mollendorff 1s Handbuch. As far as I can tell f rom reading , 
tlk.: undoubted cases of carcinoma of Cowper's gl ands do not involve tho urethra 
itself and cause symptoms until they have be.:ln enl arging for some timo . Rather 
they press first and indent tho ructum whore .they can be pal pated with the thumb 
on the perin<;um and the fore fingGr in tho lower rectum or e lse , as in Gricsan and 
Dickenson 1s case , they aro felt on palpation of the perineu.rn alonu. A case that 
allnost certainly arose in the para- urethral glands is included as one of ten 
urethral carcinomas reportud by Lowe r and Hausfeld . Most of them were squamous 
or transi tionul cell carcinomas but this onu was a glandular carcinoma that in
volved the urethra and obstructed it from the be ginning. From the his tory and 
findings at operation of this present case , I do not s ..,c; how it is possible to 
know whether it vras primary in Cowper' s or the para- urt:thral gl ands . Perhaps 
Dr. Pearce can give us more exact information which will help to decide the point. 
Tho fact tr.at it is a cylindromatous carcinoma and that one or two of the olde r 
cas\! reports of so- call ed carcinoma of Cowpor ' s gl ands were said t o be cylindro
matous carcinomns is "P:J rhaps a point in favor of a C O\'fPO r r s gland origin. The only 
trouble is that I do not !mow for suro whether the old cases that were cylindroma
taus came from the para-urethral or the bulbo- urethral glands . 

Incidentally, there: do not s ... em to be any proofs that tro 
Cowper's gland carcinoma cases have had motastases - they have only displayed 
malignancy by invasive growth. 

DIAGNOSIS: 

References: 

Carcinoma {cylindroma) of Cowper's {?) or para- ure thral (?) 
gl ands . 

Arthut Purdy Stout , ~~ . D . 

Dixon, F. J . , and Moore, R.A. : Ttunors of tlw male sex organs, Sect . VIII, 
Fasc. 31B and 32, Atlas Tumor Path. , AFIP, wash., D.c. 19$2, pp 150-153. 

Gricsan, Vi .A . , and Dickenson, L.: carcinoma of Cowper's gl and, 
J, Urol . 65: 460-466, 1951. 

Gutierrez, R. : Primary carcinoma of Cowper ' s gland , 
Surg . Gynec . & Obstet . 65: 238- 248, 1937 . 

LovrGr, '.'T .E., and HausfGld, K .F . , Primary carcinoma of th<;;: male urethra , Report 
of Ten cases , J , Urol, 58: 192-206, 1947. 

Oberndorfer, S .: Mannliche C-eschlechtsorgane in Henke and Lubarschrs Handbuch 
der Spozi&llon Pathologischen Anatomie und Histologic , Vol. VI/3 , BerLi.u, 
J , Springer, 1931, (Cowper's Glands pp L32-435) 

Stieve , H., H<lrn- und Qoschl echtsapparat in Mollondorffts Handbuch der Hikro
~kopischcn Anat . des Menschen, VIIL2 , Berlin, J , Springer 1930, pp.237, 

78-284 (paraureth. gl .) pp 272-278(bulbo- ureth. glands) 
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case 11. 

P&S 48146 (C ourtesy of Dr . D. A. D~Santo, Mercy Hospital 
San Diogo, California, No . 594- 55) 

JaCROSCOPIC: I felt it v1as vrorth our while to unwr once mort: the troubl ed 
wators of ovarian tumors becauso the y a :ro so confusing to ono who docs not have 
constant access to the rare variants . I think wo must f eel grateful to Gunnar 
Teilum of Copenhagen for helping us t o understand soms of the more puzzling cases . 

This tmnor is composed of threo principl e el e ments : a small 
number of cords of calls of a n epit helial aspect 1·rhich l ook as if they ough t to 
be forming tubes but ve ry seldom have r eal lumens ; l argur masses of simil a r culls 
but without any tendency to fonn tubes or gl and- like cords , The cells of these 
two groups are markodly vacuolated and they are all loaded with lipids as is easily 
seen in the Scharlach R stain . The third e lel!'.ent i s a fibrous stroma which in 
110100 places looks like ordinary parvicellular fibrous tissue and t: lsewroro is quite 
cellular , somewhat sugges ting thecoma but obviously not that becaust: those cells 
cor.tain no lipids at all . 

DISCUSSION: Thu s triking f ca tures of this tumor characterize it exactly 
as a tumor of one of t,ho masculine el eme nt s of the ovary, Teil um lmnps trese tumors 
together as androblastomas . This subvariont he calls androblas toma tubulare 
lipoides and believes it is dorivcd from Se:rtol i cells . The intc: resting thing 
about Sartoli cells in the w stis is thn t they are estrogen producing and presum
ably they do the sama thing in the ovary . Th~ according to Tc ilum thb ovary 
produces (1) the androblastoll'.a tubula re lipoides or Se r t oli cell tumor which pro
duces ustrogen; (2) tho arrhenoblas t oma which produces androgen; (3) thi ... ovarian 
Leydig cell tumor, so- called adrenal tumor, luteoma and masculinovoblastoma whic,h 
produces androgen. 

Two inte resti ng ca sl:ls of this sort have recently boon 
roported by Burslem ct al. , to be added to those originally described by Te ilum. 

DlkG1CSIS: 

References : 

Burslem , 

Langley, 

Teilum, 

Androblastoma tubular& lipoid~s of ovary. 

~ ~ ~ 1 ,.::.::~~": 
R.I1I. , Langley, F . A. , andl!/oodcock, A.S .: A clinicopathologica l 

study of oestrogenic ovarian t umours; cance r 7:522-538:1954 . 
F.A., 11Sertoli11 and 11.Lcydig11 ce lls in rolat:i.on to ovar i an 

tumours ; J , Clin . Path. 7:10-1711954 . 
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vase 12. 

This tumor lies partly in the mucosa and partly in the aub
mccsa of the duodenum. Its superf icial surface is eroded and beneath t his the 
tumor cells are intermingled with i nflammator y cells so that the details of thei r 
morphology are obscured . When a deeper zone is reached where the t•.tmor cells are 
intact and not degenerate , it is possible to see that they vary from a polygonal 
to a cylindrical shape , that they do not appear to form either t ubes or rosettes , 
~that they are often arranged in t~~sted cords with mucicarmine,although one can 
occasionally detect a pinkish flush i n the cytopl asm there are no frank vacuoles 
containing mucin. The ~ and mucicarmine stains make the cytoplasm look non
granular but with Masson's trichrome stain it is possible to observe that it contains 
uany very tiny granules which are not uniformly distributed throughout the cytoplasm 
but often are found only in one part of it and some cells seem to lack any granul es , 
Since they are acidophile , the cells which have only part of the cytoplasm contain
ing them have a patchy flushed appearance . Where cell cords are composed of cyl
Udrical ce l ls the nuclei of adjacent cells often are oriented to opposite poles of 
the cells . 

DISCUSSION : Tumors of this sort in the duodenu.lJI always raise the question 
Of the differentiation of the carcinoid tumor from a heterotopic islet cell tumor 
&ssuming that there are no symptoms suggestive of hyperinsulinism or of t he rar e 
syndrome suggesting hypersec re t ion on the part-of the carcinoid cells . Assuming 
that this tumor does not display any clinical evidences of hypersecretion, how can 
ooe distinguish between the two tumor types if the Masson-Fontana amrnoniacal silver 
stain is negative or 1mavai1abl e? Both the islet cell tumor and the carcinoid can 
grow and f orm twisted cords as this tumor has done . But in my experience t he cyt o
plasrr. of the islet cell tumor is uniformly filled with i'ine granules vthile the car
cinoid tumor will have a patchy arrangement of the cytffplasmic granules just as is 
true of the basigranular cell of the crypts of Lieberkuhn has granules only in the 
basal pol e of the cell. More often t han not these granules in tumor cells even 
after proper fixation in formalin or Bouin rs fluid will fail to blacken YTith ammon
iacal silver . Ersparr.er believed this was due to the fact that the granules do not 
at the mol!'.ent contain the specific secretion which he or iginally called enteramin 
but which more recently has been called serot oni n. When this is absent t~ Granul es 
are simply acidophile . Because these cells have this patchy arrangement of acido
Piile granules, I believe this tumor is a carcinoid. 

\'Te have 150 carci noid tumor s registered in the Laboratory of 
Surgi cal rathology of Columbia University . Only 7 of t hem were in the duodenum and 
only one of the 7 is knovm to have metastasized. Two of these were Presbyterian 
Hospit al cases, both of them small tumors like this one . 

There are only 3 islet cell adeno~~s of the duodenum in our 
files - one from Presbyterian Hospital and two from other institutions . 

I ·n case you are not aware of the recent observations and 
inves tigations of enteramin or serotonin, Erspamer found that it is an indole 
derivative 5- hydroxytryptamin. When injected it can increase peristalsis, con-
strict the bronchi and raise pulmonary arterial pressure . If injected subcutaneously 

(continued) 
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it produces local congestion with venous spasm and flushi ng . During the past three 
and a half years there have been reported from different countries a total of ten 
cases all of whom showed the following : valvular disease of the right side of the 
Mart, changing cyanosis or patchy flushing of the s kin and pulmonary stenosis . 
All ten patients had carcinoids of the ileum which had metastasized to the liver. 
All of the various repor ters were convinced that hypersecretion of serotonin by t he 
urcinoid tumors had produced the peculiar symptomatolop,yo 

DIAGNOSIS: Carcinoid tumor of duodenum. 

C\-h:.~o ~ Ci1lMP\ q.. 0..,.. I~UAII (, 

Arthur Purdy Stout, M. D. 
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case 13 . 

MICROSCOPIC : The general appearance of this growth with its many tube-like 
spaces , many lar ge and some small, suggests lymphangioma . It must be apparent, 
h01vever , that the ce lls lining the spaces lo.ok a lot more like mesothelial cell s 
than they do like endothelium and the deciding factor comes from the mucicarmine 
stain which shows t hat the amorphous material in some of the cys ts is stained pink 
to red. Since the ce lls do not look like epithelium it seems safe to assume that 
the tumor is a diffuse or multicentric tubular mesothelioma . The stroma supporti11g 
these tubes and cysts is fibrous and well differentia ted in most places. Occasion
ally it is more cellu..l.ar and approaches the appearance of fibrosarcoma. In some 
areas where this has occurred the proliferated tubes are much more numerous and 
seem to bl end with the fibrous stroma as if botn were pa rts of the tumor. 

DISCUSSION: In the most recent review of our mesotheliomas which I made for 
the Arc!Uves d' Anatomie Pathologique about 17 months ago (through December 1953), 
I found that we had recorded 165 n:esotheliomas of which 71 were in the peritoneum. 
If one subtracts from this number the 19 cases of what have been called adenomatoid 
tumors of the genital s phe re this l eaves 52 cases , - 11 benign and 41 malignant. 
Eight of the benign were fibrous and three tubula r or papillary. 1lhe malignant 
cases included both solitary and diffuse s amples of pure fibrous; pure tu\~ular and 
mixed fibrous and tubular. 'v1fe have to decide whether t he present case is benign or 
lll!ilignanto I believe it is certainly malignant because of its extensive growth and 
the way in which the gland-like forms have proliferated as multipl e small structures 
intermingl ed wi. th the fibrosarcoma-like areas . While mos t of the tubular structures 
are sep!i.ra~d by a dis tinct basement membra ne f rom the fibrous stroma there are some 
pl~ces whe re the two inte rmingl e a s if t he ce lls we re cont inuous. This suggests to 
u.e that in these areas at least we are dealing with the lill_xed type of fibrous and 
tubular mesothelioma . These are key cases because they :reinforce the conception 
gained from tissue culture that mesothelial tumor cells can eit)1er differentiate as 
do the normal serous cells and secrete hyaluronic acid or they can take up their 
other fw1ction demonstrated first by Maximow for normal s erous ce lls of forming 
reticulin fibers . A splendid example of a tumor function in both of these capaci
ties has been published by Stumpf . 

Incidentally since the tumors called adenomatoid tumors or benign 
msotheliomas of the genital sphere have been mentioned, I think I shall have to 
withdraw from the s tand I have formerly taken presuming these· t umors to have been 
derived !'rom mesothelium and adopt the hypothesis of Teilum that they are probably 
IJ)3Sonephromas. At least for the tumors of the genital sphere this is a more reason
able explanation • 

D!t\GNOSIS: Malignant mesothelioma (diffuse , mixed) of peritoneum. 
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